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oral foremost colored BtirReon in the
"outhwist and was kHVd at a t inn
when his servlees were needed the
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White Injured
The wounded now In the hos-

pitals does not represent nil the
wounded, aceoldlng to hospital
attendants at Tulsa and Okla-
homa hospitals where most nf tho
wounded whlto men were taken.
Hi'tween 3D 4u people had
wounds dressed the Tulsa hos-
pital and then left the superin-
tendent said, and th" Oklahoma
hospital the niiinber was fixed at
about l,",. I'atjents weie also
dismissed after a short lime in the
establishments. At the MornliiR-sld- c

hospital was staled that
mx white people and SI ncRmes
had been taken enre of nnd that
22 motor operations had been per-
formed. l'rom rtruK stored and
reports, Indicated that a num-
ber suffering minor inJurUs
the rioting prepared their own
"home remedies, ' Svent to tholr
family doctor or pun hased an-
tiseptics and other preparations
from drug Mores.

TIlP followliiR Is ibe latest list of
Injured white people taken to hos
pitals, and I heir condition
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stomaih and wrists Mry
jerlniiH rnndltlun, may not live.

MltS. C. A. SKLItV. 1243 South
Hoston, in nervous panic ran Into
car at Klshth and Main Wednesday
mornliiK, with Injuries about the
head; still unconscious, and In
serious nnil Ion

MoriilnRsldc tlospltnl.
MRS. 8. A (iIL.MOIIK, 225 Hast

j Kink. Hhot throuRh arm and he.st
five times: may not live

A. I'KItKV. 923 North Klwood,
bullet bhot throuRli lift wrist, doing
well.

A. K. MASKL. 2T.3t Hast Kotirtli.
Rlanclng bullet wound in light
thtKh; eondiilon sailRfaetorv

H. D. (lILLAHli. 31S South Nor-
folk, bullet wound In arm; released
from hospital Wednesday ufternonn.

M' DONALD, 1706 Katt riftccntll.
bullet shots in hip and arm, recov-crln-

i
TiiUa llospltnl.

JIJHS COLLINS, r.22 North Hos-ton- .

buckthot In ba k. skull and
arm; condition rather serious.

It. N. Hl'LTZKH, '.2H South l lha.
hullet in leR removed operation
Wednesday nlternooii' condition out
neccsbarily claiiKCious, but mi-sli- t

develop disastrously
II. L. CL'ltltV. Illinois hotel, shot

through miiselo and skin of back of
neck; condition not dangerous

K. O. LOfJSnnN. 30S South I
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ACCEPT GUARDS

Homeless Taken to Hall
Park Offer No Objec-

tions to Plan

A SCENE OF PATHOS
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ThroiiRh Broilinp He-i- t

ALL FED BY RELIEF GROUPS
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dny noon when .swarinBof thp rminun
prPBK'il up imalnrt the Knlm and
tiKiile tt HlinoBt liiipoBBlble for the
tH'Kioi-- beliiR conBtaiUK tuliiliil
out In tin' RtrcPl to R"t
ThoiiBiuidH nf ncRrneB fioni all over
the eil were belne i airt-- d in '.'ir
and triH'liH. pioli-elei- In in n d ii.pii
to the park and I" Coiucitiun hall
for Kifeiy.

To n croup of white men Mnudii'R
to one Bide .1 Rii.led iiprio. Iieni
with eaRpr Mipplleation. came riin-nlii-

lie held out bin hands bmad!
miilllnR.

lloiiclinbl Coods (iocs AIoiir.
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mercy workers, outside tnc wnue
sun bent blankly down upon thi
unloailliiR refiiRcps, liiRRlns their
meaijer poBsesslons with them Into ,

the park, upon trin ks fi.l' .1 with He
hiiRe boxes of food. I.ibnfiil pt cof
fee, upon rickety wacon:i filled wi'h
huse bundles bursting open with
their i ontcnts of clotbi'iR and wi'h
household Bonds, from trurks
phnnoRraphs that the refiiR-i- had
plckPd up in HiPlr flight iiod tlia' '

wprp drawn, some of l hem In skinny,
mules that brined loud j.i ie it as
they Hood parked In lb. I . i sue
One nf these wagons wn- - il.awi. ue
In the. shade; lieieheil on i. p i f Ibe
trunk It held was a neRro M i It as
(he ai e of spades. lb n .n. hanil
chewed a sliaw.

"HI. .Mm nlggilb " hailed n fell
sufferer fioni the top of tin grand
stand. The straw ehewer looked op
lo behold a bl,n k ynitlh in the ,o t
transferting a swaili of i'H
eliee'se lo ills recipient mouth II)
you nlggah. that trunk younh s"""

"It inns' suhtnlnly nni
else's whatevah!" the tra(ei re-

turned with dignity and iranhferrcd
his attention again to his straw.

Aicopl Their rate. '

Inside the park) was color and
hent stifling, odorous heat the
crying of babies, tho sound of inanyi
vobes and the mooing of women
and npgrops- - thousands of npgiops.
huddled together as fur as the i e
could see from one end of th. giand- - i

stand lo the other. The maturity of
them ariepted the Inevitable In good
part, crowded mini b"t nnd "ii as
it was, thorn w'as good heer eseiy
place.

Seated on the floor, an old woman
with a gray handken lib f .loselyi
knotted about re wilnkled fn o that
might have been iared from dark
oak, rocked gently hack and forth '

moaning softly. In her hand she
held the quart measure of hot veg-
etable that was being doled out
by the hundreds by Ited Cross
workers. Someone bent ocr ,.md
touched her on the shoulder

"Sister," she asked "W in doni
you e.ii your soup' '

Tears stole out fori under th'
hnlf (iOH-- d lids.

"Oil, I1W(1," she moaned "ti
an ole woman wint nan umli'il so
hard all huh life, an' now ev. 'hm,
Rone! Mull house burnrd in.
chalhs burned. m.ih che k

burned. Nuthln' hve l got but the
clothes on null back' o. l,ii
that I should live to see sui'h iroubl
come to me!" and site r... ked luitk
and forth in her misery.

llliick but Human.
A comely young negro woman

standing near her wept. She, too
she said, bad lost everything mat
Ehn had. She and her liulbund ' .ul
owned Iheir own and ne e,

whbli thev u nted. ,t hi Mi

with everything thiv uunid '

'world but the i lollies thai th'v
when tln made lin n s. ape a'
dawn this morning, had t.'e
burned. Just then her husband ,nnn
up to her with a half loaf of .r. ,nj
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5,000 NEGRO REFUGEES

GUARDED IN CAMP AT

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

Troops Patrolling Streets nnd General Barrett
Declares Situation Is Well Under Control;
Every Precaution Taken to Prevent Recur-
rence of Trouble; Many Negroes Ask to Be
Taken to Places of Safety; "Little Africa"
Smoking Ruins.

ith martial law in force, forbidding the indiscriminate
use of the streets lo vehicles and pedestrians until 8 o'clock
Thurstley morniiiK; with fi.OOO negro refugees confined in
tlm building! at the county fair grounds east of the city;
with "Little Africa" In ashes, and with Adjt. Gen. Charles
F. Barrett here in command of seven companies of national
guardhtnen, Tulsa is comparatively after a night antl
part of a day of race rioting.

Official figures on the niimbeP of dead arc not obtainable
because of the chaos antl disorder that have accompanied
the riots antl the lack of time by relief workers lo keep an
accurate count of casualties. They are unofficially placed
at 100 -- 00 negroes and 10 whites.

"We have the situation well under control," Adjutant Gen-
eral I tarred statetl at 8:.'?0 o'clock. "Wo do not anticipate
any further rioting, although nothing has been overlooked
as a precaution against its recurrence. With Tulsa under
martial law, which is now in force, we expect to sec rapid
readjustment ol conditions.
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i

City Quiet as a Tomb as
Soldiers Control Un-

der Martial Law
Tulsa with u race riot In progiesfl

and Tule. i under martial law
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different cities. Tho Tulsa of 'I'ues- -
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VACATIONISTS ,

Don't bo without the news
from home while on your
vacation. The World will
be mailed to you every
day t ii -- 0e per week. Call
O.t.igc 6000, Circulation
Dept. . .


